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Decision re% Benjamin Bros., Inc.; by milton Socolar (for Elmer
B. Stasts, Comptroller General).

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Goods and Servide. (1900g.
Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Procurement Law It.
Budget Function: Iatirnal Defense: Department of Defense -

Procurement S Contracts (058).
Orq&nization Concerned: Department of the Army: Frankford

Arsenal, Philadelphia, P1.
Atthority: A.S.P.RE 3-506. B-176283(31 (1973). 3-182104 (197q).

47 Coup. Gen. 279.

Company protested the rejection of its unsolicited
price reduction submitted after the cLose of negotiations and
contended that the Irsy abould hold further negotiations to take
adnantage of its wvllingness to riduce-its price. The
contracting officer may exercisu discretion in deciding whither
regotiations ore required; no abuse of this discretion vaw
evident in this case,. (Author/Wr)
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AV T 7V12 COMPTROLLER OENERAL
DECISION or THE UNITED *TATEU

WASHINGTON. 0. C. 20540S

(V FILE: 3-189350 DATE: Autust 25, 17

MATTER OF: leamin Srotherq, Inc.

DIGEBT:

Hyen though offeror indicates after ciohing
date for proposapt that it has not aubuitred
it. belt price and th'at it can, provide mone-
tary savings to Government, contracting offAtCKt
may cuerciue discretion iu daciding whether
negotianions are,required. A-use of diccretton
in refusing to nesotiata is not evidenced in
circumstances.

,Benjamin Brothers; Ine; prateuti the
rej]e'ectibu of its unsol'vit'edutrice redtuction submitted
after the`clostt of negotitatons uniderrrequeaft for pro-
posals (RFP) DAM 25--77-R-O012, is'ue'd the lrankford
Arsenal, U.,,$4 Army, for the resuuv~i ard packing of pro-
duction equipment at Ftnkfo'rd Aronal. Benjamin con-
tends that this Army whouli hold further nego'tiations to
take advantage of its willingness to reduce ite price.

,Aftaerts to the RFP, initial offers''
vets receivedfro 14ioup~itea Discussions were con-
duc e liwith 3ail offer6rs consid`red to be in the competi-
tf've iriaie.and4Žbeit and final.offors ware 'equested.
.Ofterors outside tle competitiiiev'rans w'cre advised that
their proposals wer'e unacceptable and that revisions
would. not be considered. Subie'quently, the call for best
aud finai offers :was rescinded'and an amendment (the

* fourtlK'' was issued to'all offerbrs whttch, in part, sub-
stitua 0d a.;revised wag\i determination, iincr'ased the
equiptant require'd to be removed, revised the perform-
ance schedule and.requeste~d revised offers by May 23, 1977.
Offertors were info~rmedthiat award might be made withou't
further negotiationa. The recdord indicates that a timely
proposal was received from.Benjamin and that by letter
dated May 27, 1977, Benjamin further offered to reduce
its 'rice. On June 1, the ngtiacy wrote Benjamin that
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this reduction was a late modification which would not
be considered. By letter dated Jmne 2, Benjamin'asked
the agency to dinregard its letter 'of May 27, stated
that it had found a method to save the Government money
and requested an bpportuniJ.y to "renegotiate" its pricing.
This was also tre'ted a arte modification and rejected.
Subsequently Penjamin protest'ad to this Office.

In issuing amelidaent 0004, the Army permitted Offerorc:
to revise their proposals and reserved Ito itself the right
to make award without fur'ther negotiation. The procuring
activity viewed this amendment an establishing a new
requirement justifying a request fur proposals from each
original offeror.

Under Armed So"vices Procutu' ent Regulition S 3-506
relating to the reciipt of late modif4.cations, Ernjamirn '|
unsolicited reductions offered after May 23 could not havebeen considered by the contracting officer, In our
opinion, negotiation is -iot ap.0,priate in these circus-
stances unless it is clearly in the beat interest of the
Govt'nVment. B-175283(3), February 5. 1973; ITLCDover,
B-182104; No'vember 29, 1974, 74-2 CPD^301. .aWhile'I
poiential monetary saving, in appropriate circumstances,
Day cast doubt as to the reasonablenesus of the previously
offered prices, 47 Com;p. Gen. 279 (196i), we cannot say
that this is the case here. The potential saving in this
case is moderate in comparison to r¢'he timely offers
rezeived. Moreaverp removal of equipment from Government
premises is an rune'qu-ivocal requirement 'hich hs';dly a
susceatible to technological breakthroughb rosuitin-g in
significant potential cost sa'Ving's to the Gove'esnit.
Even tihiujh an offeror indicates after the closing, date
for proposals that it has not submitted its best price
and that it can provide 'a monetariy u'a'vings to the Gove/iA-
mont, the contracting officer, nevertheless, may exercise
discretion in deciding whether, in all of the circumstances,
negotiations are required. We cannot conclude that award
on the basis of the May 23 offers would be an abuse of the
contracting officer's disarstion.

Accordingly, this protest is denied.

t Comptroll eneral
of the United States
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